SUCCESS WITH
“We have everything we
want with Springbrook.”

Organization Township of Pine, Pennsylvania
https://www.twp.pine.pa.us/
Population - 13,337
Springbrook Client - 5 years

Working in small government
typically means you wear several
hats. For Jan Kowalski, this is
no different. Her official title is
Director of Finance, however,
she is also; Business Tax
Collector, Police Dept. Treasurer,
and Recording Secretary for the
volunteer fire department. Or as
Jan puts it, “If there is a dollar
sign in front of it, that’s my job.”

Needs

• Cloud based software
• User friendly
• Integration
• Customization

Solution

• Springbrook Cloud
• Financial Suite
• Business Tax
• Purchase Orders
• Accounts Receivable

Benefit

• Integrated financial system
• Increased productivity and time-saving
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The Township of Pine, Pennsylvania has
been operating with Springbrook Cloud
products since 2015. Jan Kowalski has
been with the Township for the last 15
years and previously was a private practice
CPA in several states along the east coast.
She describes success in her position
as, “monetary efficiency and accurate
budgeting.” This is a big reason why the
Township went with Springbrook Cloud
software. “I love that it’s cloud based and
that we get the updates automatically. We
always have the most up-to-date software.”
Jan also appreciates how “user friendly”
Springbrook is.

“I did an exhaustive
study... Springbrook was
the best option.”
Jan’s positive experience doesn’t end
with being able to work with 3 different
databases within the general ledger. Even
the Townships’ Auditor loves it.

“Our auditor loves us!”
“I use the visual report interface, which
I really love...” This year the Township’s
auditor was even able to do their audit
completely remotely. One of Jan’s favorite
functions within Springbrook Software has
been “the ease of reporting and ability
to customize.” Creating these reports

“They listen more than
any other software
company I’ve ever
dealt with!”
is part of the robust workflow approval
process Jan has built for the Township.
The Extended Budgeting tool has also
been empowering for the Township.
Jan is able assign budget tasks to each
department head to input their individual
budgets. This has streamlined the budget
process immensely. Now department
heads in Pine Township have ownership in
their budgets based on prior information.
With Springbrook, “the budget isn’t just a
finance department function. It can be a
whole team-wide function.”
Ensuring efficiency, accuracy, and
security of data is key to their success
and something Jan relies heavily on
Springbrook to help her do. Jan also
relies on the support from Springbrook
staff. She is confident the Township will
have continued success with the help
of Springbrook. “I want everybody in
Pennsylvania to use Springbrook!”

Give us a call to learn more!

Call 1.866.777.0069
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